Example 3

Low scab risk / high liver fluke risk
www.scops.org.uk

150 shearling ewes
bought direct from farms
from area where liver fluke
is significant issue.

Treated for
Roundworms (Group
5- SI drench (bronze) and
closantel drenches given.

Housed on arrival for 48 hours

Take mob FEC sample
to test the wormers have
worked effectively and
blood for the ELISA test for
sheep scab.

Results of scab test
are positive. Treatment
required.

Injected with
Doramectin and moved
to fields not grazed by
sheep for the last 15
days.

Carry out A Fluke
FEC or Copro-antigen test
here to check the efficacy
of the initial treatment.

Shearlings can now
join the flock.
Second dose of
closantel for liver fluke given.
Should be given regardless
of FEC/CoAg result

FEC test shows no worm
eggs so treatment was
effective.

Turn out to Far Meadow
where sheep have grazed
until recently but now
isolated from the rest of
the flock.

Example 3

Low scab risk / high liver fluke risk
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- Roundworms
- Sheep scab
- Liver fluke

Re-treat for
liver fluke if
necessary

150 shearling ewes
bought direct from farms
from area where liver fluke is
significant issue.

Turn out to Far Meadow
where sheep have grazed
until recently but now isolated
from the rest of the flock.

Treated for
Roundworms (Group 5- SI
drench (bronze) and closantel
drenches given.

Housed on arrival for 48 hours

Take mob FEC sample
to test the wormers have worked
effectively and blood for the
ELISA test for sheep scab.

Results of scab test
are positive. Treatment
required.

Injected with
Doramectin and moved to
fields not grazed by sheep
for the last 15 days.

Carry out A Fluke
FEC or Copro-antigen test here
to check the efficacy of the
initial treatment.

Shearlings can now
join the flock.
Second dose of
closantel for liver
fluke given.
Should be given
regardless of FEC/CoAg result

FEC test shows no worm eggs
so treatment was effective.

